
62 Wh- questions 

In the seventeenth century. 
Who built it? 

Shah Jehan, 
Why did he build it? 
To remember his wife after she died. 

1 Wh- questions and question words 
Wh- questions ask for information. They always start with a WM- word: 

COUf5e? What do you want to 

when, how When did your visitors arrive? How did they-get here? 

where, why Where have you been? Why did you leuve so suddenly? 

whose, which Whose book are you using? Which chapter are you on? 

A We need to use be, an auxiliary verb or a modal verb in most wll- questions: 
1 ~W"re , .. Hi jj~iltg? ./ WI,ere are YO" livi/lg? 1 HIm ttmget herd ./ How did YOII get here? 
• With what, w/lOse and Wlliell wc can have a nOlln before the verb: 

What time is it? Whose class are YO" ill? Wllicl, slIbj ects are you taking rllis fear? 
• We can also make negative questions: 

Wlwt di(I,, 't YOII /lTulerstmul? Why d itl,, 't you say somethi/lg? 

A We usually say wll- questio ns with a falling in to nation ('~) : Where have YOII been? 
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2 Subject and object questions 
In most wll- questions the wll- word is the OBjECf of th e verb; we use th e question word 
order: 

auxiliary 
I 

(lid hair elum 

verb 
I 

build? 

(an swer) 
I 

(the Taj MahaJ) 

Who, what , wl/ieh and whose can be the SUBJECT of the verb; we use statement word order: 

sub 'cc verb obiect (answer) , I 

built the Ta; MaIm/ ? (Shah Jchan) 
ate the strawberries? (the birds) 
hit the gate? Uack's) 

Compare these subject and object questions: 

ub'e I object -------;, 
ill i/lvite(/ Mary, Who did Jim i/lvite? Jim invited Mary , 

A Wllo and whal in subject questio ns take a singular verb: 
1 Who liw i" O,i:s /'0Ii:5e? ./ Who lives in this IlOllse? 
1 lV/lilt IU/ppen flfler ~he illleP>'iew? ./ Wlmt Ilal'pe'ls after the interview? 

3 Wh- questions + preposit ions 
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If we use a verb + preposition in a wlT- q uest ion, we usua lly pu t the preposition at t ile end 
of the questio n: 
W/, ich holel (lid flley stay at? Who were YOIl living with fI,ell? 
With wllell and wllere, we don 't usually use a preposition: 

1 Where did tll£'jI' sfar at' ./ Where (lid they stay? 


